Crow had a nest
and had been sitting on her eggs for many days.

But she got tired of sitting there, and she flew away.

While she was gone,
Hawk came by day after day after day and found
Ishanompaa yappat intk'; isk'a', intf'o'si'; ikpo'si'; chipo'a fisura' ki yokmat chipo'a kabin'a' nikiya chipo'a apei'sachi' homoklicki.

Ahaatka miyaa chipo' a ilapii'sachi, miyaa ishanompaa yappat haponokfun'kachi
kanimh chokka - chaffa' miyaa intnaa[chaffa'a ayoko'li poscho'li biyya' ka.

Fala'at pichik
intâla'attook nittak kanohmi alaata. Binii'likat tikahbi tahacha wakaat kaniyattook. Aba' kaniyaka
Akankabi'at nittak kanohmi
waka a ootsahmat
akankoshi'a kanookya
ikombinni'lo